This paper describes the results of a research study which aimed in part to develop a method for rapidly assessing fecal sludge management (FSM) in low-and middle-income cities. The method uses innovative tools to assess both the institutional context and the outcome in terms of the amount of fecal sludge (FS) safely managed. To assess FSM outcomes, a FS matrix and accompanying flow diagram was developed to illustrate the different pathways FS takes from containment in water closets, pits and tanks, through to treatment and reuse/disposal. This was supplemented by an FSM service delivery assessment tool which measures the quality of the enabling environment, the level of service development and the level of commitment to service sustainability. The tools were developed through an iterative process of literature review, consultation and case studies. This paper considers previous work done on FSM, suggest reasons why it is often neglected in favor of sewerage, and highlights the importance of supporting the increasing focus on solving the FSM challenge. The tools are presented here as useful initial scoping instruments for use in advocacy around the need for a change in policy, funding, or indeed, a city's overall approach to urban sanitation.
INTRODUCTION Why is fecal sludge management (FSM) important?
Globally, a huge number of people rely for their sanitation on non-sewered systems which generate a mix of solid and liquid wastes generally termed 'fecal sludge' (FS). FS is the general term given to undigested and partially digested slurry or solids resulting from storage or treatment of blackwater or excreta. FSM is the management of FS contained within non-sewered sanitation systems such as pit latrines and septic tanks. Non-sewered sanitation is also commonly referred to as on-site sanitation because the containment facilities are situated within the plot occupied by a dwelling or its immediate surroundings. In contrast, wastewater management is concerned with sewered sanitation only (Eawag/Sandec ).
Particularly in low-income and rapidly expanding cities, FS represents a growing challenge, generating significant negative public health and environmental risks. Without proper management FS is often allowed to accumulate in poorly designed pits, or is discharged into storm drains and open water, or is dumped into waterways, wasteland and insanitary landfill sites. Only a small percentage of FS is managed and treated appropriately.
The problem is significant for many cities. International data, reported by Joint Monitoring Programme (JMP), show that an increasing proportion of urban dwellers now have access to improved sanitation (UNICEF/WHO ). However, this conceals three important points:
• First, in developing countries urban sanitation access is achieved mostly through on-site sanitation systems. For instance, in Sub-Saharan Africa among utilities serving the largest cities, only half of them report operating a sewerage network at all and most of these serve less than 10% of the population (Morella et al. ) . More than half of urban Africans rely on traditional latrines, and 8% have no toilet at all.
• Second, poorer people are typically heavily reliant on informal or unmanaged on-site systems. • Third, the fecal waste from the on-site sanitation facilities rarely reaches a treatment facility for safe reuse or disposal; in general, safe management of fecal waste downstream of the household is severely neglected. This is true even where households have what is termed an 'improved' toilet.
In summary, in many 'poor' cities across Africa, Asia, and LAC improving sanitation is predominantly a matter of FSM but crucially few cities have the management structures, institutional arrangements, infrastructure, skills, or financial systems to deliver these services and it consequently remains a significant but largely neglected and ignored challenge.
Previous work on FSM
The international sanitation community has focused con- Melinda Gates Foundation has provided much of the funding for this work, including a ten-country study on business models for emptying, and transportation services in Africa and Asia (see Chowdhry & Kone () ). Another notable study is USAID's seven-country review of septage management in Asia (see USAID ()).
In general, the broad focus of these initiatives is on the need for
• solutions to the challenge of emptying badly designed pits, septic tanks, and other containers;
• improved management of pit emptying;
• institutionalize collection and transport processes;
• business models for FSM; • more appropriate treatment systems and capacity; and • the need for improved reuse of treated FS. Review of this work confirmed the value of both physical/ technical analysis and institutional/enabling environment analysis to assess complex systems of waste management.
Interestingly in the early stages of this study the enabling environment analysis was seen by a number of key informants as the most important tool but it quickly became evident that it is almost impossible to understand the effectiveness of policy and investment decisions in the absence of information on how FSM performs across the entire sanitation process from collection to disposal.
These two strands therefore ultimately formed an equally balanced basis for the development of the FSM tools which are further described below.
Fecal waste flow matrix and diagram
The first step therefore was to develop a simple method to visualize how fecal waste physically flows through the system. For this purpose a fecal waste flow matrix and fecal waste flow diagram were developed to summarize an estimate of the net effect of the FSM system in each city.
The matrix and diagram help to check on outcomes at the city level that are reported both in documents and by colleagues and key informants; they also clearly highlight the real bottlenecks to FSM. The fecal waste flows are estimated based on the estimated populations falling into each category of service. In this study we relied heavily on secondary data and partial analysis of sections of the system; all the data presented below could be improved by detailed primary data collection. The fecal waste flow diagram is similar to concepts developed independently by Scott () in Dakar, Senegal, who uses the term 'sanitation cityscape' and also by Whittington et al. () in Kumasi,
Ghana.
An example fecal waste flow diagram is shown in Figure 2 , for Dhaka, Bangladesh. In Dhaka a large percentage of fecal waste is generated in non-sewered systems. As it flows downstream, fractions of the waste drop out at various points and reach unsatisfactory disposal pointssome through illegal dumping, some through defective treatment and also through defects in the sewerage system. In these flow diagrams the defects reported in the sewerage system are due to broken down pumping stations and leakage from broken pipes. The defective treatment reported is: (a) where the installed capacity is insufficient so some waste is treated and some not at all; (b) where a generally defective treatment plant is operating well below its design capacity so waste is treated ineffectively; (c) a combination of (a) and (b).
The width of the bars in Figure 2 represents the proportion of FS at each step in the chain. The red shading represents unsafe management, and the green shading, effective management. In this case the system in Dhaka has failed, with all but a tiny proportion of the waste (from the sewerage system) entering the environment in an unregulated and uncontrolled manner. Fecal waste flow diagrams are based on tabulated data as illustrated in Table 1 .
The fecal waste flow diagram provides a clear snap shot of the performance of FSM in a city. For example, Figure 3 shows the same analysis for Maputo in Mozambique.
The authors estimated that 1% of Maputo's 1.9 million residents practice open defecation while around 10% are connected to the city's sewer network. There is a lack of hygienic desludging services in Maputo: the majority of on-site sanitation is found in the poor peri-urban neighborhoods and these latrines are either emptied manually by individuals or by small-scale contractors with the sludge generally buried in the user's backyard, dumped in the drainage system or in the skips used for secondary collection of solid waste. The authors estimate that around 60% of nonsewered households carry out this practice and a much smaller percentage (around 20% of pits built by non-sewered households) are not emptied but are buried safely when they become full. Three-quarters of the mechanically emptied sludge is transported to treatment -the remainder being dumped illegally -but the level of treatment it receives is low. There is no dedicated FS treatment plant in Maputo although the discharge of FS to the Infulene wastewater treatment works stabilization ponds is permitted. However, even then the treatment of the waste that does reach the site is not guaranteed; the site is not maintained at all, and no monitoring is done to assess its effectiveness (Muxímpua & Hawkins ) . Only 50% of the waste delivered to the site is treated effectively.
Overall, and making allowances for poor operation and maintenance of the sewer network and dysfunctional treatment, it is estimated that around 74% of the fecal waste generated in Maputo is unsafely reused/disposed of to the environment.
By contrast, the situation in Dumaguete in the Philippines is comparatively better (Figure 4 ).
There is no sewerage in this small city (population 120,000) and with an estimated 3% of the Philippines'
urban population practicing open defecation (UNICEF/ WHO ) the remaining 97% of households in Dumaguete use on-site sanitation.
The FSM system is relatively new (commenced in May 2010 (City Government of Dumaguete, no date a)) and complete data sets on FSM performance were not available. Robbins et al. () report that the FSM system is designed so that all containment systems are emptied once every five years. Until the first full cycle has been completed it is difficult to fully assess level of service and how many households it is reaching. However, it is estimated that the system safely manages as much as 78% of the fecal waste generated (City 
Government of Dumaguete, no date a) with a nominal 14%
of waste safely contained in over-sized tanks or leach pits.
These are large containers built by owners who seek to avoid the need for costly and inconvenient desludging
and/or open-bottom pits that percolate efficiently; this fecal waste is considered safely contained (at least in the short to medium term).
From the limited data available there is no evidence of waste being illegally discharged en-route and it is understood from City Government of Dumaguete (no date a) and City Government of Dumaguete (no date b) that to date the treatment plant has received and treated 100% of the sludge emptied by the Water District operated service.
There is no manual emptying in Dumaguete, but a few private contractors still operate in the area who still choose to dump emptied sludge illegally. Therefore, the waste flow diagram shows that a nominal 5% of waste is illegally dumped.
Modified service delivery assessment (SDA)
In order to understand the underlying drivers of FSM performance we decided to use a modified form of the SDA.
The SDA is an analytical framework used to measure the quality of the enabling environment, the level of service development (primarily investment) and the level of commitment to service sustainability for WASH services in Figure 5 with scores ranging from zero (worst case) to three (best case) in response to a set of specific questions, with a red, yellow, green color coding to highlight the scores.
We used an adapted version of the SDA to analyze FSM service delivery at the city level around the three SDA pillars: the enabling environment, development of services, and sustainability of service. Each of these was in turn broken down further into three 'building blocks' as shown in the adapted SDA scorecard tool in Figure 6 .
In conjunction with the adapted SDA scorecard the sanitation service chain shown in Figure 7 was used in the study to reflect that urban sanitation comprises several functions in sequence.
The modified SDA/service chain tool is thus a matrix, as shown in Figure 8 . This framework is used to assess the enabling environment, level of investment and capacity to sustain services along the sanitation service chain. In In contrast, the FSM scorecard for Dumaguete (Figure 10) shows that the core of the enabling environment is in place, although the policy element is clearly much more advanced than the planning and budget components. The developing pillar is improving fast, and this highlights the recent introduction of the new FSM service led by the City government and Water District partnership. However, the regular desludging program is new; consequently, FSM outcomes lag behind outputs as households and service providers first adjust to the system and then structures are put in place to sustain the service over the long term. Nevertheless, the sustaining pillar does indicate that uptake by households has been good and that from containment to treatment the service is improving. Areas of weakness remain in reuse/disposal -this will need to be addressed in the future.
DISCUSSION
The literature points to a strong need for practical analytical tools relating to FSM. Much of the information and data required in order to understand FSM in cities are relatively simple. The main challenge is that they are not regularly or reliably collected and almost never used to analyze the problem and plan for solutions. Where they exist at all, the vast majority of the information available on sanitation in the cities we examined relates to formal networked sanitation, which serves a small proportion of the population.
However, there was widespread interest in the methods and tools developed as part of this research. The fecal waste flow diagram in particular was found to be a powerful tool for explaining the situation and challenges and for drawing attention to the need for improved FSM. The tool worked well for both technical and non-technical audiences and was easily understood by a wide range of stakeholders.
The SDA is a more complex tool but provides a clear picture of the key policy and implementation bottlenecks. The process of data collection itself proved useful in identifying key policy and institutional elements of FSM. While the construction of the scorecard appears complex due to the number of elements of sanitation which must be described, it proved relatively easy to assemble provided data were available.
Disaggregating each part of the chain to include different containment mechanisms and the subsequent downstream services could further sharpen the tools. This would require primary research using household surveys, service observations, and key informant interviews to crosscheck and fully validate the findings. 
Tool development
The case studies and the study analysis illustrate how cities struggle to understand or describe the physical and organizational processes that are taking place in the arena of FSM.
In general, the challenge of improving FSM services is generally grossly over-simplified and underestimated. The systematic approach used in the study provides both a diagnostic tool to address this challenge and a solid base on which to build further research and analysis.
The strength of the SDA framework is that while it gives a strategic overview of the situation it also points towards specific tactical interventions along the service chain. Meanwhile, the annotated FS waste flow diagram shows the relative importance of the various pathways FS takes and indicates the points along the sanitation service chain where technical interventions are required. The two Potentially these analyses could be used to derive benefitcost data to help in the selection of priority FS investments.
Further development of the modified SDA/service chain concept and the fecal waste flow diagram is therefore recommended in order to enhance the ability of practitioners to make rapid assessments of FSM capacity. This could have a significant positive impact on the scale and poverty impact of interventions in urban sanitation.
